The physiological basis of slow locomotion in chamaeleons.
The African chamaeleon, Chamaeleo senegalensis, will not move faster than approximately 0.1 m/second at 23 degrees C, whereas the lizard Agama agama, like most lizards its size, runs at speeds more than 10X as fast. To account for this difference, we measured various physiological parameters of the iliofibularis muscle of both lizards. The maximum speed of tetanic contraction of unloaded Chamaeleo muscle was half as fast as that of Agama muscle (2.5 vs. 5.8 resting lengths per second). Heavily loaded Chamaeleo iliofibularis contracted at nearly 1/4 the speed of Agama muscle. Time to peak isometric twitch tension and time to half relaxation were twice as long in Chamaeleo as in Agama (122 vs. 58 msec, and 168 vs. 81 msec). Much more of the Chamaeleo muscle consisted of tonic muscle fibers, and the Chamaeleo muscle, compared to Agama muscle, showed physiological evidence of having a significant amount of tonic fibers (potassium contracture and high tetanus to twitch ratios). Finally, the myofibrillar ATPase activity of the Chamaeleo muscle was 1/3 that of Agama muscle. Thus, these results show that the slow locomotion of old world chamaeleons can, in part, be explained by the physiology, biochemistry, and fiber-type distribution of their muscles.